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我们利用 1,3-偶极环加成（CuAAC）“Click”反应合成两端双键功能化的 2, 
6-二（1,2,3-三唑-4-烷基）吡啶（BTP），并利用硫醇-烯“Click”化学将 BTP
配体嵌入到大分子主链上获得 BTP 骨架型大分子，该大分子可以与过渡金属和



































Self-healing, which refers to the ability to recover the original set of properties after 
damage, is one of the most striking features of biological systems. Self-healable 
materials are expected to exhibit the advantages of improved durability, enhanced 
safety and prolonged lifetime of service. Last decade a rapid development in exerting 
such feature into artificial systems that can sense the environment changes and 
accordingly repair themselves has been witnessed. In 2002, a milestone work was 
reported by White et al. where reactive agents were encapsulated in the matrix and 
subsequently released and polymerized in situ to repair the mechanical damage. Some 
other approaches were developed, including hollow glass fibers, solvent encapsulation, 
3D microvascular networks, magnetic and electrical heating and coaxial 
electrospinning. Of most methods listed above, the repair was irreversible and 
involved relatively complex systems.  
 On the other side, reversible self-healing systems based on dynamic covalent 
chemistry and non-covalent interactions open new routes towards constructing more 
interesting self-healing materials that are capable of repetitive mending in virtue of 
the irreversible nature. Rowan and co-workers prepared a series of gels and films 
which have multi-responsive, self-healing and shap-memory properties based on 2, 
6-bis(1-alkylbenzimidazolyl) pyridine coordination with transition and/or lanthanide 
metal ions. The materials prepared by Rowan exhibit fast and effective self-healing 
properties which attracted a lot of attentions. 
Multiple tridentate 2,6-bis(1,2,3-trizaol-4-yl) pyridine (BTP) ligand units 
synthesized via CuAAC “click” reaction are in corporated into the polymer backbone 
of ligand macromolecule through thiol-ene “click” reaction. 3D transient 
supramolecular networks are formed from the ligand macromolecule upon the 
coordination with transition and/or lanthanide metal ions. As compared to the ligand 
macromolecule, the resultant supramolecular films exhibit improved mechanical 























. Weak microphase separation 




:BTP film except Zn
2+
:BTP. The supramolecular 
films exhibit characteristics of weakly crosslinked networks where storage modulus 
G' and loss modulus G'' scaled with normalized frequency ωaT by the same slope of 
0.5. Both solid supramolecular films and gels are found to exhibit fast and effective 
self-healing properties in virtue of the kinetically labile nature of the metal-ligand 
interactions. 
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图 1.1 材料对外界刺激的响应性示意图 
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